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SUMMARY

Both Golden Thistle and Artichoke Thistle are
perennial weeds which have proved troublesome: in particular
parts. of Victoria. Golden Thistle occurs mainly along the
Loddon River whilst Artichoke Thistle is found on the :black
basaltic soils around Melbourne and in the central :part of
the State.

Cultivation will control these weeds, but many
. infestations are in areas unsuitable for cultivation, and
other means of control have to be employed. .Chemical
methods have been investigated, and it has been found that
the M.C.P.A. - 2 -,4 -D group of weedicides gives effective
control.

A. GOLDEN THISTLE.

1. INTRODUCTION

Golden Thistle (Scolymus hisbanicus L.) was
reported ..by.Parsons (1954) to be susceptible to spot
spraying treatments with M.C.P.A. and 2,4 -D herbicides.
However, the effect of booïn, spraying was not ,:known and
trials were carried out to determine the most effective
chemical and rate of application, and also the lowest rate
of water:: per acre which.` gave effective .control.

2. TRIALS

In: October,. - 1956,. the following chemicals- w ere
applied to, plants in the rosette stage of growth ethyl.
ester 2,4- D,:amine.2,4 -D, :_.sodium salt of 2;4 -D, sod um
salt 'of M'. C. P. A. , amine M.C.P.A., and the sodium; salt : of .
2,4 -DB. Application was made at the rate of 2 lb., 1 lb.

and 2 1b. acid equivalent "per' acre ,in 30 gallons of water
per acre.
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The following year all plots, except those sprayed
with the sodium salt .of.2,4 -DB,. were resprayed,_ part of the
plot being treated "at the Orignal rate Of application and
part at half the orig.inal__..rateo:..__

In November, 1958, 'a trial using ester 2,4 -D at 1 lb.
and 2 lb. per acre in 5,-10, 20' 30 and 40 gals. of water per
acre was carried out. These plots were resprayed in October,
1959.

3. RESULTS

All - formulations of 2,4 -D. and M.C.P.A., gave an
excellent kill of topgrowth, the effectiveness decreasing
with decreasing concentration. However, even at .1 lb. per
acre very good kills were obtained. A similar ,gradation was
observed following the appearance of regrowth, very little
regrowth being present on the .2 lb. per acre plots with
increasing amounts on the 1 lb. per acre and ï2 lb. per acre
plots.: Although there was very little difference between
the effectiveness of any of these chemicals, it appeared that
ester 2,4 -D gave slightly superior results to the other. -

formulations.

Following respraying, two treatments at 1 lb. /acre,
and one at 2 lb./ acre followed by one ,at 1 lb /acre proved_ to
be as effective as the two treatments at 2 lb. /acre. These
treatments resulted _in practically 100% kill of Golden Thistle.
Again there was very little difference between förtmüia:tion,"
although ester. 2,4-D was .perhap.s slightly superior to the
other forms. At-the lower rates good contr_of was also ,
obtained:, .but the results were not quite ,as effective as
those obtained with the above rates.

At áll rates of water used practically 100% kill of
topgrowth was obtained, but at the 5 gals. per acre and 10 gals
per acre rates slightly more regrowth occurred than with the
higher volumes per a cre. However, considerable reduction was
obtained on all. plots. Although the trial involving -the

t of these plots is not yet: complete,. present
indications are that two treatments at 5 or 1.0- gals. per acre
are as effective .. as two treatments at higher v.oalumes per acre,
providing that at least 1 lb. pf..2 L. -D is applied, per acre.,

In, the initial trial the sodium salt of .2,4-DE at
the rates used had very little effect and this chemical was
excluded from further trials.
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. DISCUSSION

Golden Thistle can be-effectively controlled-with
the M.C..P.A.- 2,4- D ..range of weedicides. For the most
effective kill with one :treatment any one of the forms of
these weedicides should be applied at 2 lb. per acre in at
least .20.gals. of water per acre. Ester 2,4 -D appears to
be slightly superior .to °the other formulations. However,
retreatment is necessary, and the most economical and
effective results have been obtained with two treatments
at 1 lb. per acre applied in consecutive years. If two
consecutive treatments.are to be applied, it may be
possible to use rates of application as low as 5 gals.
per .acre.

ARTICHOKE,THISTLE

1. INTRODUCTION.

Prior to the introduction of hormone weedicides,
control measures for Artichoke Thistle (Cynara carduncúlus L.).
were 'either ineffective in giving permanent control or
uneconomical when employed on large areas. With the advent
of these weedicides extensive t rials were _carried out to
determine their effectiveness on this thistle.

2. TRIALS

The first trials were carried out in 1952 'when a.
range of chemicals at various concentrations was applied to
Artichoke Thistle in several different stages of growth.
The chemicals, which were applied by spot spraying at
concentrations of 0.4%, 0.2 %, 0.1% and 0.05% acid equivalent,
were as follows - sodium salt of- M.C.P.A., amine 2,4 -D, ethyl
ester 2,4 -D, butyl ester 2,4,5 -T, amine 2,4,5 -T and mixed
esters of..2,4 -D.and 2,4,5 -T.

Further trials were carried out in 1953 and '1954,
and included the sodium salt of 2,4 -D as well as the above :.
materials.

The effectiveness of boom spraying was also
determined by trials carried out in 1958 and 1959.

3. RESULTS

With most weeds susceptible to the M.C.P.'A.- 2,4-,D
range of weedicides, ester 2,4 -D gives the most effective
and M.C.P.A. the least effective control when used at
comparable rates. . However, this is not the casé with


